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imoit MENTION.-

i

.

Davis delta
Dr. Bower , Qlobo bldfr. 'Phone 41-
3.fichmldt

.

photon guaranteed to pleas' .
VVelsbach burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 19-

3.liudwclscr
.

beer. L. Hosenfeldt , agent.
Perry pictures. Alexander's , 333 Bway.-
Dr.

.
. Stcphenson , Merrlnm blk. , room 221.

Sheriff Slentzer of Marlon county was In-

Rlic city yesterday.
Removed , C. B. Alexander & Co. . Art Em-

porium
¬

, to 333 Uroadwny.-
C.

.

. B. Jacquermn & Co. , Jewelers and op-
t.clnna

-
, 27 Houth Main street.

Get your work done nt the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway. 'I'houe 157-

.W.
.

. C. Kitep , undertaker. 28 Pearl ntreet.
elephants , olllcc , 97 ; residence. 33-

.Judfjo
.

Thornoll of the district bench was
In the city fur a short while yesterday.

Hoe raisers , NX) pounds make you J100-
.S

.

ore's Stock Food Co. , Council Blurts-
.Judga

.

Macy on adjourning district court
yesterday nftcrnoon went to llnrlan to-
bpond Sunday with his family.

The Foresters of Hazel camp Tvlll meet
for drill .Monday night in their now hall.-

T.
.

. J , Beard will hold gospel services this
evening at 7:30: o'clock at 41414 Broadway.

Why don't you put your orders In for best1'onnsylvanlR 1mrd coal to Kcnlon & Folcy ,
llth and Main street.

The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet In
regular session Tuesday afternoon at the
uiunl tlmo and place.-

AloU
.

Becker , editor of Der Demokrat of
Carroll , la. , has purchased the Frclo Prcsse-
uf this city and will publish It In future.T-

il.
.

. Satzmnn , charged with assaulting Mrs.
E. Bradshaw , had a hearing before Jus-

tice
¬

Ferrler yesterday nnd was discharged.
The remains of James JIcKenna. killed by-

n cravel trnln on the Northwestern railway ,
will ho burled this morning In Falrvlow-
cemetery. .

Mrs. Sarah Byerly was Brnntod a dl-
vorco

-
In the district court yesterday from

John Byerly , the special policeman at-
Lakovlcw park.-
rrhe

.

funernl of the Infant son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . John lllchtermelor. who died Friday ,
was held yesterday afternoon from thefamily residence.-

A
.

marrlaffo licence was Issued yesterday
to J , A. Corry , n ed 49 , nnd Kntle Thomas ,

npcd 3G , both oC Omaha. The ceremony was
performed by Justice Fcrrlcr.

The Republican club of Council Bluffs will
meet Tuesday night nt 7:30: o'clock In the
linl ! on Pearl street. Speeches will be made
by Ifon. Spencer Smith nnd others.-

Cnptnln
.

Patterson ot the Salvation Army
wns arrested npnln Inst night for persist-
ing

¬

In holding his meetings on the street
In front of stores against the protests pf
the occupants.

Oscar Drunston and iEddlo Dodrlll nro
under arrest , chnrpod with the theft of a-
ronslderable quantity ot copper wire from
( ho motor company. Dodrlll .lives In thiscity , but nrunston's homo is at 231 Francis
ntrcct , Omaha.i Council Bluffs carried off the honors * nt
he meeting of the Photographers' associa-

tion
¬

, held at Minneapolis, September 5 to S
Inclusive. Harry Schmidt of this city was
awarded a diploma for excellence of'photo-
irrnnhs

-
dlsnlnved.

The regular public meeting of the Theo-
nophlcal

-
society will bo held tills after-

noon
¬

nt 3 o'clock ut Woodlawn Park , the
residence of Mrs. R. N. Mcrrlam. The
Biibject for study will lie "The Seven
Planes of Consciousness. "

On next Thursday night Styles McCarthy's
romantic Irish comedy-drama , "Dear Hearts
nt Ireland , " will bo the attraction at the
Dohany theater. It Is a delightful play , full
of wit and pnthott , and the pcenery Is said
to bo charming , while the cast Is excellentthroughout.

The jury In the district court yesterday
in the damage suit of Mrs. Annie Hannl-
lialsen

-
iiKiilnst George C. Sessions brought

in a verdict for the defendant. Mrs. Han-
nibalscn

-
sued for $2,100 damages for al-

leged
¬

Injuries said to have been inlllctcd-
by Sessions during a neighborhood quarrel.-

CManager
.

Harrington of the Dohany has
booked an attraction that will doubtless
cause the theater to be lllled from pnrquet-
to gallery on next Sunday night. It la a big
minstrel troupe , said to bo the biggest thing
of Its kind ever organized for the road. It-
Js filled with merriment , and those who
enjoy a good laugh will hardly miss see-
ing

¬
It-

.Judge
.

Aylosworth handed down his de-
cision

¬

yesterday in the two cafes against
Harbor W. T. Silvers , charged with plying
Ills trade on the Subbnth. Ho found him
pullty in both Instances and flned him $1 nnd
costs In each COKO. The other cases brought
liy the Barbers' 1'rotectlve association were
''by agreement submitted under the same
wldcnco and the same ruling was made In-
them. . All the caws will bo appealed to the
district court.-

M.
.

. C. , agent for the North-
western

¬

railway itt Crescent City , notlllcd
the authorities yesterday morning that he
had been robbed during the night and his
] ockotbood rilled of 1G5. Harford sleeps
in rooms over the depot and when he
awoke yesterday morning ho discovered his
i lollies scattered on the landing outside
of his bedroom. From his pocketbook ,

which hud been In Ills vest , J1K5 had been
taken. Ed Btultn , a grader who is known
to have gone to Crescent City Friday
nvenlng and returned to this city early
yesterday morning , was nrrested yester-
ilay

-
afternoon by the police on suspicion

No money found on Stults.
The district court grand Jury completed

HH work yesterday nnd adjourned. One
Indictment was returned , but IIH the de-
fendant

¬

wns not in custody it wns not
inndo public. No WllN were returned In
the cases of Minnie Clnrk , charged with
larceny : Willis Uutts , charged with ns-
tiault

-
; Frank Shoemaker , charged with

highway robbery. In Its report on the
condition of the Jails In the county the
Brand Jury said that the county Jnll In
this city and the city Jail In Allnden were
In good condition , but that the cltv Jnll-
of Council UluffB nnd tha jail at Neol.i-

ww - In a very bad Htnto. The court or-
dered

¬

that the attention ot the Board of
County Supervisors bo culled to the con-
dition

¬

ot these two jails.-

N.

.

. V. numbing company. Tel , 250.

Scientific optician , Wollman 409 Dr'dwny.

Solid packed oysters are the best In the
land. Go to Sullivan's , the grocer , when you
want them-

.ioiicriil

.

( UIMIMC I'limlHlii'rn ,

Wo want to* call attention to our (Ino line
of new fall designs In toilet sots that have
just come In , ranging In price from 3.25 up-

.We
.

also have the famous Acorn stoves , base
heaters , cook cloven nnd steel ranges , the
leaders on the nmikot. Each stove Is guar-
rantcod.

-
. Come In and HCO them nnd get

prices. Wo have elegant parlor Inmpa from
? 1 up. In furniture we tnke the lead nnd InI-

IOUEO furnishing goods can give you any-
thing

¬

you want at the closest margins and
on the easy payment plan. Iowa Furnitures-
nnd Cnrpet Company , 407 Broadway , Keller
& Hand , proprietors.'-

A

.

fine line of fancy shirts just received
fit Smith & nrndley's.

The oyster season IB on , Sullivan , the
crocer , bus 'em ,

Mrs. Hondo's classes for dancing nro now
open. Children nt residence Tuesdays
o'clock ; nt I. 0 , O. P. temple , Saturdays , 1!

o'clock. Adult beginners at residence , Tuiv-
daje

? -

, 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-
I. . 0. O. P. temple , S.30 o'clock , 1'rlvatf
lessons at nny time not taken with clnssce-
.llcaldcnco

.

-35 Oakland avenue , telephone 451 ,

Wanted , 200 men for tmck laying on the
Fort Dodge & Omaha railroad. Apply to-

C , IH , Graf ton , at yard olllco on avenue V and
(Twelfth utroct , Council Illuds ,

JIowell'B Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , colda-

IVIT

,

KIIIMMI III lllntoryt-
That all wool carpets will go this week atf-

cTlS cents a yard , former price 65 and TO

rents , at the Stockert Carpet Company , 205

Broadway , telephone 307-

.I

.

idy retoucher wanted. Williams' Photo
Studio , 541 Broadway , Council muffs.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
mid Iowa. James N. Cnsady , jr. ,
1 C Main St. , Council Uluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

fur Cuoli nr Lunurd On.-

K.

.

. II , SIIUAFK A CO. ,

Jf Pearl Struct , Council Illuffi , lorra.

CITY MAY ISSUE THE BONDS

J. J , Shea Injunction O&se if Wound Up at-

Last. .

JUDGE SMITH HAS SIGNED THE DECREE

Court Find * iliat tlie Cltr Mnr Law-
full

-
}- Inn 110 Jloniln nnil I3xclmnRC-

Tlicni for OutHtniiilliiR
Warrant * .

Judge Smith of the district court signed
yesterday the docrco In favor of the city
In the Injunction caeo brought by J.* J. Shea-
to restrain the Issuance of the refunding
bomle.

After reciting the amount of warrants
Issued on the general and water funda dur-
ing

¬

the fiscal years of 1896 , 1897 and 1898
and the receipts In thcso funds the decree
concludea M follows :

"That all the general fund warrants now
outstanding and issued , during the years
1890 , 1897 and 1898 wore. Issued br the city
of Council Bluffs for the ordinary and
necessary operating expenses of the said
city and In anticipation of a tax duly and
legally levied and In the course of collection
at the time said warrants were issued. That
all at eald water fund warrants were Issued
to the Council Bluffs City Water Works
company In payment for the water supply
of the oily , and under a contract made
with eald mater works company which Bald
contract city had full and legal right to
make and which was fully performed and
carried out by the eald water work * com ¬

pany-
."That

.

all of said water funi warrants of
said city now outstanding were issued In.

anticipation of a. tax duly and legally levied
and In course of collection at the time said
warrants wore Issued-

."That
.

the city of Council Bluffs has the
legal right under and by virtue of section
905 of itho code of Iowa to Issue Its bonds
and exchange them for the outstanding gen-
eral

¬

and water fund warrants of oald city
issued during the fiscal years of 1896 , 1897
and 1898 , provided bonds when so Issue !
nro actually exchanged for said -warrants-
by mutual exchange , and the treasurer of
said city cancels ealdwarrants when he
receives the eame in exchange for said bonds
so that by the making of such exchange the
city of Council Bluffs docs not In any way
Increase its Indebtedness , but only exchanges
the form of its obligations.-

"Tho
.

court further finds bhat the oald
city of Council Bluffs may lawfully IEBUO-

ta( bonds in the aum of $200,000 and ex-

change
¬

the eamo as provided in this decree
and by the resolution of eald city council
for Bald outstanding general and water fund
warrants ; and It is considered , adjudged
and decreed that the plaintiff's petition bo
dismissed and that the defendant linvo
judgment for the costs of this action. "

SOCIETY JN COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Social Event * that Have Occurred
During the 1'nnt Week

Mr. George Foster Melgs and Miss Zula-
M. . Llpe were married on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock at the rosldenco of the
bride's parents , Jlr. and Mrs. George W-
.LIpe

.

, on Harrison street. Rev. W. A. Lipe ,

uncle of the bride , came from Ponca , Nob. ,

to perform .tho ceremony. The bride -was
handsomely gowned in a castor-colored
broadcloth , vest of chiffon over -white silk.
She carried bride roses. The ceremony -was
followed by an elaborate" collation. Mr. and
Mrs. Melgs left the same evening for a
southern trip , at the conclusion of -which-
tihcy will be at home to their friends at
302 Harrison street. The parlors , were deco-
rated

¬

with palms and roses , the bay window
being converted' Into a bower of palms and
American Beauties for the reception of the
bridal party. The dining room was In ferns ,

poses and carnations and was presided over
by Mcsdnmes J. C. .Mitchell , A. W. Casady
and B. A. Goodman of Omaha and Miss
Cherry Wells. Miss Daisy Hlgglns of Omaha
plajcd the wedding march.

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr.
Vincent B. Brown and Miss Ula M. Wllllts
were married at the homo of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Willlts , on
Pleasant street , llov. M. C. Waddell offici-
ating.

¬

. Only relatives and Intimate friends
witnessed the ceremony. The bride wore
a dainty gown of white silk cut en tralne ,
poirl trimmings. She earrlckl bride roses.-
Mlea

.

jFIora Judson played Mendelssohn's
wedding march , and llttlo Miss Ethel Brit-
ton , clad In pale pink , received the guests
at the door. The rooms were darkened nnd
prettily decorated with palms and pink
roses. Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown left after the
wedding c-ollatlon for a trip In Mio ca t.
They will bo at homo to their friends after
October 16 nt 1403 Pleasant street.-

Mr.
.

. Will WlUon and MEB| Maud Chambers
wore married Tuesday evening ot the home
of the bride's parents , 1401 Third street.-
Rev.

.
. Cramblett of Omaha officiating. The

brldo was handsomely gowned In a tailori-
nndo

-
suit. Both are well known young

people In the Christian church and have
many frlondB In Council Bluffs to wish them
happiness. The rooms were decorated In
cut ( lowers , and nt the conclusion of the
wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. Wilson wont
at once to their now homo on Twenty-
Bevonth

-
street , Omaha.

The Women's Whist club 'met last week
with Mra. A. T. 13noil] and will be enter-
tained

¬

this Tuesday by ilrs. I) , W. Bush-
ncll.

-
.

The Euchre club mot Tuesday evening

with Mr. i<l Mrs. B. H. loURf* for the
first time this Reason. ' High five wti * played ,

the prizes being "won by Mr. Douglas N-

.CJrnvm

.

and Mrs , A , W. Cawdy , while Mr-

.nnd
.

Mn . W. W. Sherman kept both con-

solntloo
-

prizes In their fnmlly. The next
mooting will bo held Tuesday , Oottber 17 ,

with Mr. n-nd Mrs. Woodwortn Allen on
Fifth avenue.

Mien Polly Urb cwtcrtalnod at dinner Tues-
day

¬

evening for Mr. and Mrs. 9. Whitney '

of Lflratnlo , Wyo.
Miss Mary Key entertained the Matlnoo

Musical club Monday afternoon at her homo
on South Seventh street. The program
wan ns follows , Paper , "Music o { the Nlnc-
tenth Century ," Mrs. Brlnsraold ; "Voices of
the Wood , " Uubon&tedn , Mrs. Van Ormnn ;

"Barchotta ," Kevins , Miss Kay ; "Dnlyloe ,"
Haj> loy , Mrs. Van Orrnan ; "Polka Caprice ,"
Bartlctt , Mrs. Macrae ; "The Song that My-

Heart's A-slnglng ," Hnwley , Mrs. Sher-

man
¬

; "Hungry , " Moskovvskl , the Misses
Travis and Hnrlo. The next meeting will
bo hold with Miss Nell Moore Monday , Oc-

tober
¬

1C-

.Mrs.

.

. Henry Robinson entertained at dlnnct
Wednesday evening In honor ot Mrs. Albert
of Plttsburg. Covers were laid for twelve ,

and the decorations were American Beau-
ties.-

I

.

I The C. C. C. C.'s held a "Congreis of
! Beauties" and a feast Friday evening nt the

home ot Miss Adah Sargent , fourteen being
present.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry W. Rnthert enter-
tained

¬

on Thursday nt dinner Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. B. Atkins , Dr. Lacey , T. B. Idccy , Jr. ,

Mrs. Crouch of Milwaukee and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rothert.-

Mrs.
.

. Hande gav complimentary as-

sembly
¬

to her former pupils and friends
on Friday evening , a large number being In-

attendance. . Muslo was furnished by-

Whaley'a orchestra , and a long program ,

with extras , was danced. The children's
classes opened yesterday afternoon with a
good attendance ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Jensen nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Anderson were tendered a de-

lightful
¬

surprise party Tuesday evening nt
the Danish Brotherhood hall , the occasion
being their silver wedding anniversaries.
Both couples received handsome presents ,

and there were dancing and refreshments.
Fully 200 were in attendance and the fes-

tivities
¬

lasted until morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph W. Smith enter-
tained

¬

Mr , nnd Mrs. Ralph Williams , Mrs.
Cooley nnd Mrs. Kearns ot Denver , Colo. , at
dinner Thursday evening.

Miss Frances Dallcy will entertain today
in honor of her former classmate , Miss
Learned , now n resident teacher at Brow-
ncll

-
hall , Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Test Stewart entertained In-

formally
¬

nt dinner Friday evening In honor
of her guest , Mrs. Butler , wife of Captain
Butler of the Third United States Infantry ,
now stationed In Manila.

Miss Jcesle Adnms of Klngsloy , la. , who
Is well known in this city , having fre-
quently

¬

"been the guest of her sister , Mrs.-
J.

.
. H. Bellinger , was married Thursday to-

Mr. . George Muma of Klngsley. Mr. ana
Mrs. Muma will make their home In this
city.

The members of Palm grove. Woodmen
Circle , opened the festive season Tuesday
night with one of their enjoyable dances
at Woodman hall , which was largely at-
tended.

¬

.

Bluffs company , Uniform Rank Knights ot-
Pythias , gave an enjoyable dance last night
at Hughes' hall. A largo number of the
Sir Knights nnd their friends were In at-
tendance.

¬

. A long program of dances nnd
excellent muelc by Wholey's orchestra made
the affair a pronounced success.

Miss Isabel Patterson left Wednesday for
Chicago to resume her studies at the Art
Institute.-

Mrs.
.

. Dell J. Claric of Fifth avenue Is vis-
iting

¬

friends In Kansas City.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. John N. Baldwin and eon
Jack left Friday evening for Chicago. Mr ,
Baldwin , accompanied by his eon , will go to

( Continued on Ninth Page. )

RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
10 * WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD &COJ
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS I

iCOVNCIL BLUFF5IOWA *>

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Ucfwcfii Council lIlufTH iinil Omaliii.

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Ulurts ofllce. No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 123. Omaha olllce re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬

1308.
Connections made with South Omahi,

ART EMPORIUM

C. E. Alexander & Co ,

RBMOVBD
Their stock of Fine Pictures , up-to-date

Frames , Art Materials , etc , , to

333 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUF-
FS.Doliany's

.

Theatre.JA-
S

.
HARRINGTON , Lessee and Manager.

NEXT SUNDAY , OCT . 15 ThB Blgest Mln8lrf''
|MtonEv8r| PtToge( |

Traveling Jn Their Own Pullman Pulaec Car.

WATCH PARADE AT NOON. 56 PEOPLE.

Would not boa better bargain that fclio shoes wo are selling for ladies at §850. They
are made by the leading mauui'acturers of the country , and have all tbo style , elegance ,

comfort and service it possible to put in a shoe , and the only difference between them and
the shoes that are shown you at $5 , is the difference in the price.

Hand sewed vici kid , flexible heavy sole , $3,8O
Full dress , vici kid , plain black , cloth top , 3.SO

Hand sewed , viei kid , Duchesse last , 3. BO
Hand sewed , vici kid , fancy lace stay , 3. BO-

"Winter weight vici , heavy sole , Orthopedic last 3.8Oleather lined vici kid , heavy r.ole 3.5OHeavy vici kid. welt , cork sole 3. BO"-

We would appreciate an opportunity to show them to you , but if you haven't time to come In , take n look
in our window. It will interest you-
.D

.

F? M FT "M R IH * D 'c tl0 not ''vc P * emhuu tickets or trading stamps. We give you your
txJLwi'l.I-rfiTl.DI-fJtx money's worth in sh-

oes.HAMILTON'S
.

' SHOE STORE
412 BROADWAY.

Given
This week we will sell LACE CURTAINS at
less than wholesale. Look at these prices.

6.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains , $4-00
5.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 3.50
4.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 2.50
3.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 2.25
2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 2.00
2.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 1.65
1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 1.25
1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 1.00

.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains , 50cCo-

rrespondina reductions in BRUSSELS NET.
TAMBOUR NET , IRISH POINT ROCOCO ,

RENNAISSANOE AND FISH NET CUR-
TAINS

¬

; also in SWISSES , etc. , by the yard. Just
a few patterns of tfie 50 cent ALL- WOOL IN-
GRAINS and 76 cent BODY BRUSSELS , etc. ,

left. You have to hurry to qet some of them. NEW
GOODS IN EVERY LINE ARRIVING
DAI-

LY.Treynor & Gorham ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE.

It Has No Ash P-
anWHY ?

Because it is impossible to
make a joint of cast iron and
steel and have an air tight
stove.

Because without an ash pan
it is a base heater equaled
only by base heating hard coal
stoves.

Because it costs twice as
much to make it with a rivet-
ed

¬

bottom is no reason why
we should use a cast iron bet¬

tom. Because some other hot
blast has "an ash pan" do not
think it is the warmest.-

Cole's
.

Hot Blast is the orig ¬

inal.

COLE & COLE ,
41 Main Street.

Have you seen
Our line of stoves ? It will pay you to see them and
get our prices. We guarantee the following stoves to
give satisfaction. Umpire-Estate , the best wood air-
tight

¬

made , Migic-Estate , the best hot blast airtight.-
RadiantEstata

.

, best base burner for the money , made.

P.C. Exclusive
Agent , , , ,

504 Broadway. , 'Phone 87.
THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
(O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John G. Woodward & Co. ,

JAS. HARRINGTON.THEATRE Lessee and Mana-
ger.DOHANY'S

.

Thursday , October 12
The Versatile Comedian and Vocalist , MR. MYLKS McCAKTIIY , Pre-

sentlng
-

the Romantic Irish Comedy Drama

DEAR HEARTS OF IRELAND
Under Management of Mr. Walter Westcott.-

A

.

Doliphtfully Rofrefhincr Play ! Channlncriy Picturesque Sconoryl A caet of
Surpassing Excclfenool Hear Myles McCarthy sing "Nora Mulono'1 and his other
luteat BOD ? creations. Prices 76c , 60c , 35o and 25u , Advance Sale at Box UIHao.

TI1JB NJ3 V-

fENLONli fOLEY
t OWICISSl

!1T S. Main S. IMjone HZfl

7-1 AVnuliliiKton Avc. I'lumP 4B1-

DEALKHS

!

IN

Coal , Wood
AND

Feed jj-

VULl , SWPVI.V 0 ! HAND TO SUIT TI1I3-

THAU13. .

Solo Anenlii for the Fnmona Sherldaw
Coal Once Tried , AJirnr * U ed ,

liny Your Woo * In lUolcs Clicnp-

Thnn Yon Can Cut It Yottr elf.

THE RADIANT HOME

The best heating stove of the times. We
handle it and we sell the stove on its merits
alone. We guarantee it not to orach It is
the stove that gives satisfaction and the
large number of people who use the
"Radiant Home" in Council Bluffs and
vicinity will readily testify as to its merits-
.If

.

your neighbor has one ask him how ho
likes it we will stand by his opinion-

.til

.

Steel Ranges
&We have the PEOKIA-LEXINGTON , the VT

best in America. See them. &
JjpT

*I ItOUSEKKPERS *
The Adams & Wcstlafce Iron and Brass Bed-
Steads are the best in the world. Every-
one guaranteed. *

.A r.
Those who want furniture will find our
stock the most varied and complete in #the city. Our furniture is made by the
best factories in the country and we only
aim to handle goods that give our cus-
tomers

¬

complete satiefaction. We haven't'
the room in this ad to quote you prices *on the numerous articles kept in our
store both in the hardware and furni-
ture

¬

line but we will risk your judg-
ment

¬

upon investigation that for the
class of goods we keep. 720 oneundersells us.

*
MERRIAM BLOCK ,

'COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
S-

KA

¬

Revelation
You will find in our 2.00 BOYS'-

SUIT. . All wool. Well made-
.We

.

can fit your boys from six
to fifteen years old in these fine ,

stylishly-made Suits. Gome in
and look at them , and satisfy
yourselves that our prices are
lowest and our goods the best
you can find.

18 and 20 Main St , IT and 19 Pearl St ,

Invest Your Money Safe ,

Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 per cent interest.
Hny a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.-

TT"

.

) A V Q-r " 39 Pearl StreQt ,J_ - . JL Gi JrXJZlXCDC5 , Council Bluffg
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.


